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WCViw and Congregation of
wxre of Oregon.
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NEW GORDON

11 J 1 kJ
FOR SPRING 1808

Wo aro now prepared to show
naughty oights snappiest stylos trj
Gordon Hots. Tho assortment of
shapes la vory complete and choos-
ing will bo easy as tho ..styles aro
strictly right. Tho very- - things tlmt
will please your wife, or mnko a hit
with your best girl.

ROYAL SEWING MACHINES

ton trial.
Ist all
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Tho

soo moodo pnrtflh niflaasScoCafcnin
some good each day. Practlco rea-
sonable self-deni- al In eating and
drinking. Make real acts of self-dcui- nl

real enough to bo felt espe-
cially of such a kind as will allow
you groator means for alms-givin- g

and offerings to tho church. May
this Lout be to you all a resplto bo(h
from worry and excosa of nmuso-mo- nt

partlos, plays, and tho like
which during this ponltontlnl season
tho church considers unchristian and
oven tho world considers "bn'd
rorm."

As a congregation: Our besetting
sin is tho breaking of tho Lord's
day, or noglcct of the public wor-
ship or Almighty God. This terrible
lmploty, which is widespread among
us, Ib n three-fol- d evil. It Is a symp-
tom of spiritual dlflcnse; It is itsolf
u grievous sin, and is n auro causa
of religious decay and death.

A wavo or irroliglon has been
swooping over this country. ' Somo
who used always to bo "In tho spirit

i on tho Lord's dny," began to spend
thnt most holy and blessed day In
mero Idleness and sjoth, then in
puroly physical exorcises and amuHo-m- o

nt or In domestic and aoclnl fes-
tivities, forgetting God. Hut such
wnvos of popular corruption and fol- -

i ly ought no more to movo a church-- )
man and "Child of God" than the
passing ciouus move a. granue him.

I, thoroforo. bospenk your faithful
and loving obsorvnnco of tills Lout,
with nil Its duties and Its privileges,
and Its opportunities for public wor-
ships nrid Instruction.

Finally. It Is mv wuh and prnyor
that all' of us olorgy and laity alike,
mny mnko our Hustor communion
worthily, devoutly, and to our grsai
and ondloss comfort.

Faithfully and nffootlonntoly yours,
OIIARLBS SCADDING,

nishop of Oregon.
Dishopcroft, Qulmiuago&lma, A.

D., 1908.

FRAXCKS ttOWMAN ,MARHIK1

To a AWnlthy Mining Dui Match
Mml While Young Lady Was up
Xorth on Government l!utl!te.ss.

Miss Frances Bowman, for many
years a well-know- n worker In the
government Indian Training. School
near this city, was married Saturday
afternoon at Seattle to James Mc-Phors-

of Orca, Alaska. Tho bride
and groom will depart at once for
their northern homo, nfter visiting
a few friends on tho Sound Mr.
McPhorson is a large mine and land
owner of Alaska, and Is to be con-
gratulated on having secured ono of
the most accomplished ladles over
connected with tho Indian training
school. Miss Bowman has many
frlonds at Salem among the best so-

ciety people, and If she over returns
from the land of the' frozen north
they will unite to give her a cordial
reception. She was on? of the most
lojal and popular teachers at the
school, and a splendid worker In
whatever she undertook.

WM. lsUSMKY XAILS
TWO CAMPAIGN' LIBS.

Bd. Journal: I am Informed that
W. W. Hall Is saying that I am not a
taxpayer, and that I am Judge
Scott's candidate. As 4o the former.
I will say that I have paid taxes on
220 acres near Mehama for noarly
20 years, and If it Is not assessed
high enough Mr Hall Is to blame as
much as anyone, as he has been look
ing after the assessments on lands
as office deputy In the assessor's of-
fice for the past four years. As to
being Scott's candidate. I was a can-
didate against Johu II. Scott when ha
was nominate for county Judge
Those who know me know I hav a
mind of my own, and no one will run

o If I am county judge. I am not
making a campaign on personalities,
but will allow no misrepresentation
affecting matters of public record

WM. BUSHEY
o

Pendleton druggists must not fill
prescriptions twice.

BURGLARS

ENTERED

COTTAGE

Ransacked Rooms nnd Get Away
With Money ami Jewelry.

Dold Burglars, while the guests
of tho Cottage Hotel were at snip-
per nt 6 o'clock Saturday evening,
ransacked tho room of Mrs. J, R,
Hunt, secured $8C secreted in tho
bottom of a work basket, jumped
from the window to the roof of the
next house, and made good their es-
cape

Mrs. Hunt, who Is tho wife of a
San Francisco .traveling man, had
loft her room for a few minutes to
go to Wells-Farg- o & Company's of-
fice When Bho returned --sho was
startled to find tho door open, tho
contents of her bureau drawers
dumped on tho floor, the bed torn
up nnd everything In confusion, the
thieves, apparently informed that
thoro was money In tho room, hnvjng
loft nothing untouched In their ef-

forts. In addition to tho money
thero was some jowolry also taken.

Chief of Police Gibson was noti-
fied, but all efforts to obtain a cluo
failed, tho burglars, who had
performed their work with lightning
Hko rapidity, having covored up ev-

erything which would have tended to
rovenl their Identity. It Is bollovod
that tho men knew of tho money bo-lu- g

In tho room, as this was tho
only npartment In tho hotel, which
was disturbed. Fortunately thoy
woro deprived of $50 more, which
thoy would hnvo secured, but that
Mrs. Hunt hnd taken It with her
when she went to Wells-Farg- o &
Company.

GURUS

FRUIT

TRADE

Gilo & Co. Complain That Railroad
I'Ydulit HutCM Have Ruined Their
Trade.

Complaint lins been made to the
Railroad Commission by H. S. Gilo
& Co., of this city, thnt tho South-
ern Pacific Company has unwnr-rnntodl- y

raised tho rates on citrus
fruits from Snn Frnnclsco during tho
past yonr from 40c to COc, and from
Portlnnd for tho Bamo commodity
from lGc 4o 25c, and on sweet pota-
toes from 10c to 19c. Gilo & Com-
pany claim thoso increases have
prnrtlcally ruined their trade In Cal-

ifornia citrus fruits.

IXDKPHXDKN'CIJ TO
IIAVK A GAXXKItY.

Tho cannory mooting Saturday at
2 p. m. was a big succoss, and com-

mittees nppolntod to raise tho bal-anc- o

of tho $0000 to put up tho
plant hnvo nonrly closod tho Bubscrlp
tlon. J. J Stockton, of Salem, waB
preaont, nnd mndo an oloquont ad-

dress on tho advantages to a city to
hnvo Buh an Industry located In Its
midst. Ho showed what a groat ouo-cob- 3

tho cannory had boon at Salem,
and that thoro wbb room for anoth-
or ono, and was hoartlly applauded
for his speech.

- n
Tillamook high school has a papor

callod the "Iluglo Call."

I YOU

WILL

SMILE
As Others Do

Who Have Visited

the

Bargain

Shoe Store
And secured Borne thoso big
bargains in good Bhoes. This

is a bona fide shoe Bale, clos-
ing out an immense stook of
shoes, every brand of known
value, to all of you at

1 1I TO 0T

THE REGULAR PRICE

ilWS Oil STAND

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. I. c. Xeedhnm, of
Salem, are In Sllverton for a short
visit.

Mr, C. H. Dencer and wlfo re-
turned to their homo In Oregon City
after a short visit with friends and
relatives In Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles and family
havo returned to tholr homo In South
Dakota, after visiting their parents
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Dauchy, Jr.,
aro hero on a short visit from Ore-
gon City.

Lewis Probst Is gvlhg to Blunt,
South Dakota, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaForo havo
gone to Los Angeles for a few
months.

Mrs. Recce, of Marlon, Is In the
city visiting and- - attending to busi-
ness.

District Attorney John H. McNary
has gone to Albany today to try sor-or- al

appealed liquor casoi botoro
tho circuit court.

State Superintendent J. H. Ack-orm- nu

will return from his EaBtorn
trip early tomorrow morning, ac-- i

cording to a telegram recolvod by
tils' assistant, Superintendent Carlton
this morning.

Mies Catheryno McNary, of Port-
land, Is visiting relatives and frlonds
In this city.

Mrs. Homer Is In Portland visit-
ing her Bister, Mrs. William T.
Goesor.

H. A. Gruol and wife of Portlnhd
nro vlBltlng In tho city for a fow
days.

Teddy' Holmes camo up from
Portlnnd on tho electric car Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Mamie Scroggln of the O. A.
C. played In the bnskotball gnmo at
Chomnwa Saturday night.

Mrs. Cnrmlchncl has rotumed from
Monmouth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. l Cochran. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Dcvlno nnd Mrs. J.
Lolchty wont to Sllverton to attend
tho funornl of J. Lolchty, who died
hero In the Salem hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bajcholor aro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kiwiths

James Sklpton is in Sonttlo on
busin es.

Mrs. Martha Armstrong has gone
to her homo In Los Angeles, after
a plensant visit.

Ethel Fox, who has been vlXing
her parents, h.s returned to Salem.

Mrs. Waltor Gray of Roooburg
has como hore to live.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pomcroy of
Albnny havo como to visit Mrs. Win,
Armstrong of this city.

Lena Dotson, who tins been visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Roberts, has returned to her
homo In Marlon. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Comfort nro vis-
iting friends In JofforBon.

W. D. Porkoson and wlfo loft
Sunday afternoon for Denver, whoro
thoy will mako tholr futuro home.

Miss Eleanor Wilcox of Portlnnd
1h spending Sunday horo with Miss
Edna Stnnloy.

Tho O. A. C. bnakotbnll toam has
returned to Corvnllls. Tho scoro was
21 to 4 In --favor of Chomnwa

Claudo Swanii,' tho conch for 4ha,
O. A. C. basketball team, returned to
CorvallU Sunday aftornoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynkoop and daugh-
ter. Dorthy, spont Sunday In tho
Cnpltal City taking In tho Bights.

Cliff. Wlddorsholm. n popular
omploye of SIlvorfloldH fur store In
Portland, Is spending a few days In
Salem.

Carl Scott of Portland arrived Sat-
urday evening for n short visit.

Mrs. E. C. Small la going to Al-

bnny for n short visit.
Georgio Hunsackor, who has been

visiting horo hns returned to her
homo In Turner.

Mrs. Waltor Gray Is going to Roso
burg, nnd in a woak or two bho will
return.

Mrs. J. J. Benoh, from Portland, Is
hero, visiting frlonds for u few days.

Mrs. Chambers, of Turner, hns
been visiting Mtb. Joshua Smith.

Delia Wilson, of Salem. Is going
to Albany on a short visit.

Ml8 Fannie Hoffman has returned
aftor visiting In Solo.

Mrs W. M. Hoovor, of Brooks, is
down on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Goawlok have
rbturned from a visit la MurshfielJ.

Mrs. I. Kelly, of Portland. Is hero
visiting friends.

Paul W. Miller loft Sunday for
Grass Valley, whoro ho has boon
called to teach.

Mrs. I). B. Irvin and daughter,
Althea. are home from a week's visit
In Portland.

--o-

On Account
rt Iha Tllru filer mlnntral ulmu.'

the Boosters' meeting will be held ;

one week from tonight, Instead of
tonight.

n

Short Tlegram.
Chicago school Janitors nro to bo

arreted for keeping sohool house
dors looked, In vlolationof oltyo r--
dtnances.

The Hleotrlo Boat Company, of
NVw Jersey, Is being Investigated on
cbargea of Improperly Influencing
congrosa.

The trial of Abe IUir has been
postponed until Wednesday.

A Standard Oil suit hi being con-
ducted at Cleveland, similar to thai
before Judge Landls In Chioago,
where a fine of $27,000,000 was Im-

posed
Stocks advanced la New Yerk to

day 2 to 3V4 points.
Tho American Tbomas car left

Denver today for the coast. In tho
New York-to-Par- ls couteat.

Democrats in cougrs today went
on record for the emergency curren-
cy provided In the Fowler bill.

Charles Barenx. a Belgian tporw- -

man. will try going from Antwerp to
New York and return In aaalllng oa
noe

fa
s jBv.aM4Paa)

u.t uuHnmitimtwH
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Your Boy Is Ready for His

NEW SPRING CLOTHING

t

TRUMP
CLOTHES

jg, jHrtr'g4cRrl:

jr tb 7

MBBrfcJMl M1I

You will find tho most styl-
ish fabrics In our

Men's Spring

Clothing
Selectod carefully with regard
to sorvlco as woll as appear-
ance. Evory suit boars tho B.
K & W. label, whloh stands
for nil that's good In modern
tnllorlng.

As our prlcos nro baBod on
tho spot cnuh plan, you will
find that wo undersoil "regular
storos."

Ajwsi&&
'

We

CATTLE RECEIPTS
AT BIG CENTERS.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago, March 9. Hogs, rocolpta

43.000; cattlo. 21.000; sheep, 20.
uuu. mors o noneu strong 10 hyu
cents hlghor. Recolpts yoar ago,

series,

good.

Madras

$2.20

SfBjgM Bik

0, J&xrysfeds, &rcfa
Undersell Regular Stores

ou.uuu. ';0" baiuruay. company, botwoon
Mixed. and Frnnelsoo,
,KllJ2P'' fV405-00- : Hnrrlmuu rnto

cattlo, ton todny. Flrst-olns- s passage wns ro-o- r.

sheop $15
Kansas City, March

8000; 8000; sheep, liroVnll steamer City
""i0,

Nob., March nn(1
coipts. 7UU0--

, onuio, sauu; uncop,
ouuu.

SALKM MARKET.

LocaI Wholesale Market.
Hggi 14a
Butter Country 27V4o;

37Wc
Hona lie; mixed chlokons, 10c
Local wheat 85c.
Oats 35c.
Barley $24 8$25(
Flour Hard wheat, $4.80 $5,

valley, $4.00.
Hay Choati $13r clover,

$12 per ton; timothy, $13
Onions lb.
Hops 01d,VH2c; new, 3

Chlttlm bark 4 05o.

Iteull Market.
Oats 45o per bu.
Wheat $1.00.
Rolled barloy .$30.
Eggs 15 o.
ButtorCountry, 25T30q; cfbnm-sack- ;

40c,
$1.20 pr

(bard wheat, $1.40 $1.50.
Bran 8So saok; $28.50

ton; short, $1.20 per saok.
Ha' Cheat, $14; clover,

S&c; olover, 7lo per cwt.

IJvt-itoc-

Ho. $5.00.
Stock hozr$4.00.
Cowa Toil, fair

Tops, $3.50; fair, $2,75 0
$3.00.

Tropical Frulta.
Bananas $0,
Oranges
Letnona $3,50 & 4.50i
Veal 67e.

Wheat Club, valley, 81c;
blue ctem,

Bran,
Timothy, valley, 117118;
$12$13.

Vetch $14.
PouHry Hena, UiiUViC, ducks

1415e; fIOM, $i 4ot,

Let us show you tho lino
wo hnvo Just placed on

Tho now Bprlng col-
orings, ranging through
tho wholo hr ,wn are
far mora nttrnctlvo than
wo "hnvo over shown before
Tho workmannhlp on ovory
suit is unusually
They'ro built to stand boys'
wear. Ages 8 to 16, la

knee pants or
knlckorbockor stylos.

Tho Juvenile. Slaes, fur
ngos 2 to 8, mado of
Tropical Panama" fabrlca
and olaboratoly trimmed,
nro Buro to pleaso you.

Children's Wash Su Is,
for ages 2H to 7, Juit
opened, Neat pattern,
nicely finished, mndo from

Cloth and
Galatea Cloth.

Prlcos rango from

56c to

imTmui II V'

qS.

ovor , oporntlng
94.4004.75: Portland San tho

,'Kh1t' lino declared a war
$4.10fJ)4.CB; conts lilslt-- 1

and stronger. duooil from to $10 and second- -
Mo., 9. Hoga, '

0,,8B frmn ?10 t0 $5. Tho ratoa will
rocolpta. cattlo, on tho Roso

a,ll Senator of tho Karrlmnn lines,
Omaha, S.Hog, ro. probably on tho Roanoke and

creamory,

$10
$15.

2V4o

ery,
Flour Valley,

per per

$10(0-cbcat- ,

Fat,

$2(0; $2f$2.50
Steer

$2,25.

Dreas&d.

Vortland Market,
81c;

83c
MilUtuff $24.
Hay

alfalfa,

old, pr

dis-
play.

regular

Porcnlo,

Vlvi

RUMP
LOTHES

5zd&

STEAMER FARE
CUT TO 'FRISCO.

(United ProBs Leased Wire.)
Portland, Or , March 9. Rccauaa

tho steam lumbor Hchopnora carrying
passengers woro cutting into the

i mi. ,. ,,,,. inmn .. ,a
San prn.,0io ntUi Portland Btoam- -

Qoorgo W. Elder, of tho Northora
Pacific StoaniBhlp Company.

HM

STARR PIANO!
HIGH OltAm GOOIS

GEO. C. WILL

Norwicb Uatoa Fire
Im&rAfice Society

Frank Meredith, RenkH'Ht Agent.
OflJco with Wm, Brown & Co., No.

29 Commercial strcot.

MONEY TO LOAN
TIIOS. K. FORD.

Over Lndd & Buh'a Bant, SaJam, Or

NEW TODAY
Wanted A position as atonographor

by young lady In a bank or ofllco.
Has worked in a bank the past
years, and can furnish the best of
reforonooa. Address P. O. Box
271, Salem, Or.

For Kale Large body and best
grade xooond-growt- h fir. Phono
1417 or 1283. Downing & Eof.

-tf

forHnlt Dry. wood. Pbone 1419.
Also wanted a horse, weight 1200
or upward, M. P. Dennis.

For lU-ii- t Dwk room to the right
man. W. A. Liston, 379 Court
street. -3

I'or Kale A real anap, l4 aorea
of a mile from station on Portland
Salem electric lino. River front,
Will divide Into email tracts, $00
per acre. W. A. Liston, 379 Court
otreet.

WhU4 a boy to work at the 0er-taa- n

bakery. Enquire at osce,
12th and Chetneketa streets.


